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PUBLIC
for Sunday dinner.

Visitors during the past
week of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

Mrs. Norman Brosey

 

man Brosey and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brenner

and nephew of Salunga, Mr.

and Mrs. John C. Brosey and
2 . |daugh er Debra, of Manhem

Visitors of Mrs. Irvin Wit- RD, Mr and. Mrs. Francis

mer and family were Mrs. |Brogsey, Eizabethtown RD,
Howard W.tmer and daugh-|nrs Mary Lucas, Geo. Wit
ters, Carol Sue and Joanne, mer both of Columbia, Mrs.
and Barry Brosey, all of Co-|Qgcar Buch, of Manheim,

lumbia RD. Mrs. Clair Fink and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Salem Gam-|ter, of Manhe.m RD, John

ber, Columbia DL, called on|Witmer and Dave King of E-
Mrs. Susan Gamber and town, Miss Joyce Graybill of
daughter Minn.e. Columbia RD.

Visi.ors of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Edw. Isler and daughters, |Gamber called on Mr and
and Mrs. Irene Snyder were Mrs. Ray Gamber and family

Mr. and Mrs. Havard Johns-|of Manhem.

ton of Lancaster and Mrs.

Beatrice W.ttle, of Elizabeth-
town.
Wm. Haines is still a pa-

tien: at the St. Joseph's hos-|9, the Otis Mental Ability
pital in Lancaster. Test were admin.stered to

Mrs. Irv.n Witmer and |the seventh grade pupils of
daughter Jean visited with |the Donegal high school an-

Mrs. Anan Kauffman of Col-|nex. This test is g.ven as a

umbia RD. regular, routine procedure of
Mrs. Norman Brosey called |the guidance program. The

en Mrs. Wm. B. Smith of purpose of the test is to

Mount Joy RD. measure the mental ability,
Visiors of Mr. and Mrs. |or thinking power, of each

Robert Frank were Mr. and |individual boy and girl.

Mrs. Jan Mor.nchin and fa- From the resulting scores,

mily of Sporting Hill, Mr. |a reasonably sure measure of
and Mrs. Russel Herr and mental abil.ty can be deriv-
daughter Debbie of Columbia ed.
RD, Mr. and Mrs. Robert In making up this test, Ar-
Frank Jr. and family of Red thur S. Otis has aimed for

Lion RD the most part at choos.ng that
Mr. and Mrs. Howard |kind of questiion which de-

Gamber, Mrs. Susan Gamber [pends as little as poss ble on

and daughter M nnie were |schooling and as much as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-|possible on the pupil’s think-

mond Arndt of Millersville, ing.

PUBLIC SALE
i YE ane

PERSONAL PROPERTY

SAT., NOV. 14, 1964

In the Borough of Elizabethtown at 34 East
Washington Street.

Dinette set, utility cabinets, kitchen cabinet, kitch-

en stool, Frostaire refrigerator and deep freeze, 14 cu
ft. upright deep freeze. Sewing table, dining room
suite, library table, davenport and rocker, other rock-
ing chairs and chairs. Motorola TV, card tables, end

tables, bedroom suites, Simmons bed, bureaus, wash
stands, chests of drawers, drop leaf table. Marble top
bureau, marble top wash stand, small marble top
stand with drawer. Cane seated and cane high-backed
rocker, plank bottom chairs, blanket chests, pine side
board, clocks, two daybeds, one like new; love seat,
desk and bookcase combination, drophead sewing ma-

 =

TESTS GIVEN

During the week of Nov.

 
 

 

chine. Small radios, coal oil lamps, electric floor,

bridge and table lamps, Port-A-Vac Sweeper, organ
stool, trunk, mirrors, pictures and picture frames,
books, dishes and cooking utensils. Rug frame, porch
furniture, wash machine, empty crocks, jars and jugs
A lot of articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M. when conditions

will be made known by

J. Lester Meckley and
Mary Thelma Neilson

EXECUTORS FOR THE ESTATE OF
KATHRYN M. MECKLEY

DUPES & GERBERICH, AUCTIONEERS
GARMAN & KRAYBILL, CLERKS 32-2¢

 

FOR SALE

No Trespassing Signs
: BIG 11 in. x 14 in. SIZE :
k PRINTED IN RED :
5 ~ ALSO ~— }

i SAFETY ZONE SIGNS |
MOUNT JOY BULLETIN

~ Let doctor's formula stopit.

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

SALES PUBLIC
Gib Diffenderfer

Is Promoted
William W. “Gib” Diffen-

derfer, a Mount Joy native,
has been promoted to the
position of assistant d.vision

sales manager of Liberty Mu-

tual Ins. Co. and assigned

cisco, Calif., effective Novem-

ber 16.
Currently living w:th his

family in Fullerton, Calf., he

has been distr.ct sales man-

ager for the company in

Southern California, for the
past five years.

Prior to moving to Cali-
fornia, Diffenderfer was

sales manager for the com-

pany in New York City for

s.X years and prior to that

was Central Pennsylvania
sales manager with headquar-

ters in Lancaster.
Diffenderfer is well known

in this area as a basketball

and track off.cial.

Eighth Grade
Gives Program
Section 8A held an assem-

bly Friday afternoon, Nov. 6
in the auditorium of the

Donegal high school Annex

building. These assembly

programs are for students,

to headquarters in San Fran-

WEDNESDAY,, NOVEMBER 11, 1964

SALES
PUBLIC SALE

wenOF

Personal Property and Jewelry

FRIDAY, NOV. 13, 1964
AT THE MASONIC HOMES, ELIZABETHTOWN,PA.

DIAMOND RINGS and OTHER JEWELRY
Two electric refrigerators—one Frigidaire, electric

washing machines, dinette sets, utility cabinets, base
cabinet, dining room suites, bedroom suites with doub-
le beds and twin beds, Simmons double bed, one maple
bed and chest of drawers, Maple living room suite,
other living room suites, chests of drawers, desks, wall
card table, end tables, boudoir chairs, other chairs,
Windsor chair and rocker to match. Pair of unusual
plank bottom chairs over 100 years old. Plank bottom
high-back rocking chair, other rockers. Rugs & throw
rugs, Columbian record player, dishes and cooking
utensils.

Sale to commence at 6:30 pm. when conditions
will be made known by

Paul S. Shank, Supt.
DUPES & GERBERICH, AUCTIONEERS

GARMAN & KRAYBILL, CLERKS

 

 

32-2¢

 

EE

PUREBRED GUERNSEY SALE

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1964 — ‘12:30 NOON

 

 but parents are also invited

to attend any of these pro-
grams. The announcer

Stanley Tucker. J
The program included:|

no Solo, “Marche Slav”, Mar- |

tha Harnish; P.ano Solo,|
“Skaters’ Waltz,

Heisey, Joe Wivell,

Yuninger, Brenda Hess, Mar- |
tha Harnish, Ed Flanagan

of this group. Mr. Hallgren

announcements. He then dis- |

’»Community,

izes the recent secondary
school evaluation report.

RUMMAGE SALE

St. Mary's Guild of Sant
Luke’s Episcopal church will
have a rummage sale from 9
am. to 2 p.m. at ‘he Parish
hall, 211 South Market St.,]
on Sajurday, Nov. 14th.

Every young man should
serve a hitch in {he service.
He learns to make beds, to
take orders, not to volunteer
and many other sk lls he'll
need when he marries.

—Changing Times

Nickel is used to produce
the amethyst, gray and green

colors in glass for fine crystal
ableware.

Patronize our Advertisers
 

STAYwaeITCHING?
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs, aids healing. *“De-itch”
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment.
Quick relief, or your money back!

 

New! Gillette
aol!

Adjustable £5
Razor £4
You turn dial &
fromlto9for &-
the exact

 

     
   

     setting that E
Mmajches res
your skin . pop
and g With new Stainless
beard Steel Biades
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was | §

Reading, Ray Brubaker; Pia- |}

Carolyn | §
Keener; Play, “Ghost in the  §
House” with a cast of Gary |§

Audrey |B

and Rick Breault. Mr. Malm- | §

borg is the teacher in charge  §

thanked the group and made | §

tributed and review with the | )
students the booklet ent tled |

“An Education Report to the |§
which summar- | §

At the Ass'n Sales Pavilion, 6 mi. East of Lancaster,
Pa., on Route #30.

75 HEAD — 3 BULLS - 37 COWS - 26 BRED AND
9 OPEN HEIFERS

Nearly all fresh or due within 30 days of sale date.
Vacc nated - T.B. and Bang’s Cer.. - Dehorned
A good part of the consignment come from an old

eslablished herd from Eastern Shore, Md., in business
for 50 years, high records, popular blood lines.

This is one of the largest sales we have had this
year which will offer you an unusual fine opportuni y
to pick your choice from the many good ones. They
will make you money from the day you get them home
Cons gnments from popular breeders in Pa., New

York, New Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland. It will
pay to come early and get the inside dope from the
consignors. They will be glad to give you the facts.
The bulls are of service age, popular blood, wth

high production back of them.

Sale Managed By:

PENNA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS’ ASS’'N
P. O. Box 45¢ Camp Hill, Pa. 17011

33-1c
    

PUBLIC SALE
eCIFie

REAL ESTATE and PERSONAL PROPERTY

SAT., NOV. 28, 1964

On the premises located in the Village of Bain-
bridge, at No. 123 South Second Street.

Lot of land 44x250 ft., more or less, thereon erect-
ed a

2 Story Brick House
containing 8 rooms and bath; oil fired furnace, steam
heat; slate roof. Frame 2-car garage.

 

 

This property is in a good location and is in good
condition. Immediate possession can be given.

Also at same time and place a lot of personal prop-
erty to be sold consisting of: y

Majestic Kitchen Range; egg stove; porcelain top
table; base cabinet; breakfast set; electric stove; elect-
ric refrigerator; China Closet; upright piano; bureaus;
wardrobe with drawers; studio couch: chest of drawers
blanket chest; old secretary with top; rugs 9x12 and
12x14; throw rugs; drop head sewing machine ; rock-
ers; small tables; end tables; armchair: Underwood
Typewriter; magazine racks; metal filing cabinet with
safe built-in; wicker chairs; kitchen stool; quilting
frame; cedar chest; coal oil lights; electric lamps; cher-
ry boy; Mary at the well; dishes and cooking utensils;
plug tobacco cutter; large mirror; pictures; picture
frames; metal porch chairs; go-cart; lawn mower; lawn
sweeper; hassocks; garden tools; carpenter tools; and
a lot of articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M., real estate to be
offered at 2:00 P. M., when conditions will be made
known by

Ida Mundorff
HENRY J. RUTHERFORD, ATTORNEY

DUPES & GERBERICH, AUCTIONEERS
GARMAN & KRAYBILL, CLERKS
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